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CRITICAL STUM OF HISTORY

Tlia Archives of Succeeding Agei Passed
in Review,

KNOWLEDGE OF HISTORY ESSENTIAL

FntmlN of IViHtluiii .AoccHnllilc to All
Uiinlltlrn of Illxlorr , Wlmt it-

Trnccn , tin Inlliu-iicon nn-

ilr

*

HUtory has bccu considered among all na-

tions
¬

at one of the noblest branches ot human
knowledge , and leading historians have ever
bcttn ranked among the brightest glories ot
their respective countries And among the
most distinguished beucfactore of the human
race. The praises of blMory have been pro-

claimed
¬

by Cicero himself lu terms us honor-

able
¬

to hU golden style as to the subject
of our study. "History Is the witness of the

GP , the torch of truth , the llfo ot mem-

ory
¬

, the guide of life , the messenger from
the past." The kind of Instruction that his-

tory
¬

affords U most precious , for It elves us ,

.with comparatively llttlo trouble , that knowl-
edge

¬

which others have attained toy long and
often bitter experience ; It enables one man to-

prollt by tha life ot millions. As ho travels
In mind through various lands nnd succes-
sVo

-
( ngcs ho observes the customs of di-

verse
¬

nations , their manners of worship , of
government , ot warfare , ot commerce and of
agriculture , thnlr cultivation or their neglect
of the elegant and the useful arts ; and ho
becomes acquainted especially with the
characters of men and the workings of the
human passions. Thus his nrind is enlarged ,

his views are extended and ho gathers wis-

dom
¬

tor his own conduct , learning what
course of life leads to success and what
other course leads to destruction.

VALUE OF HISTORY-

.Hcnco

.

one of the soundest modern critics ,

Frederic Schlcgel , to whom , though a for-

eigner
¬

, Kngllsh literature'owes n largo debt
of gratitude , has well remarked In his Valu-

oblo
-

"Lsctures on Modern" History" ( page 2)) :

"History constitutes the apparently easy and
first clement of all instruction ; and yet the
more cultivated the mind of a man is the
jnoro multiplied opportunities will ho find of
applying It nnd turning' It to use , the more
w-lll. ho discern Its riches nnd dlvlno Its
deeper sense. Indeed , no thinker Is so pro-

found

¬

ns to bo able to anticipate with ac-

curacy
¬

the courseot hKtory , no scholar so

learned as to think he has exhausted It or has
coino to the bottom of It , and no sovereign
so powerful that he may with Impunity dls-

icgard
-

Ita silent teaching. "
And the eloquent Bossuct , himself so

lofty nn historian , thus begins his Intro-

duction
¬

to his discourse on universal his-

tory
¬

: "If history were of no use to other
men It ought to bo made the study of

princes There Is no means so capable or

discovering to them what "passions and In-

terests
¬

, times and conjunctures , and good
nnd evil counsels may effect. * If
experience is necessary for them to govern
well , there U nothing more conducive to-

Iholr Instruction than Joining their own
dally experience to the example of pasr-
ages. . When they see the most
secret vices of princes exposed to the view
of all mankind , notwithstanding the false
praises bestowed upon them In their lire-
time , they feel ashamed of the vain delight
which ( lattery gives them , and are con-

vinced

¬

that true glory can only consist
with merit."

STUDYING HISTORY.
What the great French orator hero says

of princes Is in our own democratic coun-

try
¬

applicable to magistrates and statcs-
mcn

-

- , to the writers of our literature , the
orators of our popular assemblies , nay , to
every onb In ouc midst who aspires to
think for himself and to bo a leader of

thought In the circle In which he moves.
Our own age ,and country cannot Just now
boast of many distinguished statesmen. A-

more thorough course of studies for our
leading men would be n blessing ,, and In

particular a deeper and more correct
knowledge ot historical events. This want
of wlso statesmanship is floating along wllli
the full tide of temporal abundance and
universal comfort ; but It Is now beginning
to bo felt when this same current In Its
ebb Is drifting In upon the hidden shoals
of secret discontent among a starving and
embittered people on the one hand , and the
deep-rooted unshaken rocks ot overbearing
monopolies on the other. It were well If

our statesmen were In time to learn a lesson
from the revolutions and the ruins of other
lands and other powerful nations , where
all was apparently opulence and magnll -

ccnco In the upper region of society until
the hearts of the people were corrupted
and the strength of the nation was un-

dermined
¬

by those same agencies nmcn-
nro now at work In our midst.-

To
.

give one example of the wisdom tnat
statesmen may gather from the study of

history , wo may refer to the Influence which
Thlers exercised in Franco when the revo-

lutions

¬

of 1830 and 1871 threatened his coun-

try
¬

with Irretrievable ruin. He had stud-

ied

¬

deeply the revolution of 1789 , ot which
ho has written a learned history ; ho found
the same causes that were working around
him tending to produce the same effects as
they Imd done In the preceding century ; as
they nro apt to In every generation ; because
human nature Is ever the same , and to a
certain extent history Is .constantly repeat-

Ing
-

Itself. This knowledge gave him a deep
'Insight Into the.tendencies'of. parties , and
Tie was thus enabled to direct the ship of

state amid familiar shoals at a time when
It was In Imminent danger of being wrecked
by the surging billows of popular passions.

ESSENTIAL KNOWLEDGE.
Still lot It nit bo supposed that history

li of use to kings and statesmen and poli-

ticians
¬

only. "It would be shameful , " says
the Illustrious Bossuet again ( lb. ) , "not
merely for a prince , but for any gentleman ,

not to bo acquainted with mankind , nnd
with those memorable changes which the
cuurso of time has produced In the world ,

In fact , there are few studies which con-

tribute
¬

moro to glvo the mind that expan-

sion
¬

of vlowu that liberal education which
distinguishes the gentleman from the com-

mon
¬

crowd , than the study of history. The
jnlnds nnd hearts of men are naturally nar-

row
¬

enough ; but they may bo expanded by
contact with other mjnds nnd other hearts
grander and nobler than themselves. His-

tory
¬

brings us thus Into contact with the
greatest men of all ages nnd nations , and
expands all our faculties , as astronomy ex-

pands
¬

our conceptions of space. Besides ,

In this land of popular government espe-
cially

¬

, the most retired gcnlloman cannot
afford to leave the destinies of his country
lo the mercy of politicians. Politicians. It-

la well known , nro not usually the soundest
nnd most Incorrupt portion of the commun-
ity

¬

, But tlmy can bo kept In check by n
sound public opinion on the leading ques-
tions

¬

of the day ; and this public opinion
ran bo created and maintained In n country
by those educated men who know how to
think for themEalves In the calm tranquil ¬

lity of their own homes , whether they after-
ward

¬

pour forth their thoughts through the
channels of public speaking or of private
conversation or through the myriad-toned
organs of the periodic press. If I can suc-

ceed
¬

, by these occasional contributions to
our local literature , In throwing out such
hints ns will aid my readers to study his-
tory

¬

In the future increased Interest
un'd proOt , wl'Ji a clearer understanding of
the real value of our leading historians , and
of the lessons of wisdom to bo learned from
their precious works , I shall feel that ray
time nnd labor have been well bestowed for
the real good of our common country ,

II.
QUALITIES OF HISTORY.

Having explained the Importance and the
dignity of history , wo will now proceed
to consider Its cstcnttal qualities. Wo will
deflno It as "the record of tha past (or the
liutructlon and guidance of the present and
future generations. " It 1s not then a mere
statement of separate facts and bewildering
or even accurate dates and numbers ; but it Is
the study of our own race , our own human
family , of men with characters and aspira-
tions

¬

, conviction * and surmUoa , paislons
and emotions similar to our own ; the study
of their enterprises , their uuccessca and their
reveries , their exaltation and their degrada-
tion

¬

, their triumphs and tholr defeaU : and
ill thli la exhibited before u M studied out

and pondere.1 upon by muter minds , and
prescntffl with their reflections for our
consideration. The object M not that we
may while away the Idle hours In beholding
thl wonderful panorama pass before our
cyei ; but that we may see In our ancestors
and our fellow nun of other races and other
times what man truly in , what our own
generation Ir In comparison with others that
have gone before It , what wo can be anil-
v hat wo ought to be ourselves ; what dan-
gers

¬

h vf proved the ruin of others , and
what conduct has led to the highest glory
and the most real happiness.-

U
.

Is the study of mankind on the l rgcst
possible tcalc. and , thus written , history la-
rnoro Interesting lo a man of sense than the
most thrilling novel can pojslbly be , and
more gratlfj Ing to the Inquisitive mind ,
whllo It 1s at Instructive as It is Interesting.-
JHlstory

.
, " says Frederic Schlcszl , "If It

aces not stop at the enumeration nf namci ,
dates nnd external facts , If It seizes on and
icts forth the spirit ot great times , of great
men and great events , Is Itself n true phil-
osophy

¬

, Intelligible to all , nnd certain and In
its manifold manifestations the most 'In-
strucUvo.

-
. " (Lecture on "Modern His-

WHAT -HISTORY TRACES-
.Hkitory

.

thus written teaches us how to
trace evenly to their real causes , proximate
nnd remote. For Instance, It Is not satisfied
with Informing us what events made up
the trench ievolution of 17S9 , what tremen ¬

deus ebullitions of the worst passions of-
n reckless and maddened populace swept
over one of the falreat Innds of the earth ,
destroyed its advanced civilization , and made
it for n time a pandemonium. But It traces
this ebullition of passions to Its source , to
the prldo of an Infatuated aristocracy , to-

tbclr hcartlcrs oppression of the laboring
classes , to the crushing cut of religious edu-
cation

¬

, to the consequent disappearance of
religion and conscience from nmong the
people.

Take up the first volume ot Alison's His-
tory

¬

of .Europe , from the commencement
of the French revolution ot 17S9. Run. your
eye along the marginal analysis of this
eminently logical production , and you will
see at a glance .from what remote sources
the able historian traces the causes of that
awful catastrophe ; how clearly he exhibits
the forces al work In producing It. If you
study the details with care you will soon
become convinced that long continued op-
pression

¬

will embitter the minds of Ihc
people } apd If reverence for religion Is at
the same time uprooted from Ihelr hearts ,
then , when the hour of retribution will com4-
at last , it will burst upon the nation Ilka-
a cyclone , with uncontrollable fury , and
( cave nothing but ruins In Us track-

.Tou
.

have now learned n lesson from the
experience ot others , and you thus see how
history Is , ns. wo have defined It , a record
of the past for Iho Instruction and guidance
of Ihe present and future generations. The
fact that history Is thus capable of Instruct-
ing

¬

us is founded on the principles that like
causes will over tend to produce llko effects ,

that human nature is the same in all races
and in all countries , and men will , there-
fore

¬

, bo to a great extent similarly affected
by similar circumstances. Wo thus learn
by a process of Induction. But we must re-
member

¬

that such Inductions have not that
reliability which belongs to the physical
sciences ; therefore historic knowledge Is
not scientific knowledge In the strictest
sense of the word. For science derives
necessary conclusions from certain principles ,

but the conclusions of history are not
necessary ; they always depend moro OP less-
on the free will of the agents concerned.

FREE WILL OF 'MAN-

.Wo

.

are hero touching on n matter on which
there are false views In the minds of some
able writers of history. Some ot these deny
the free will of man , though every ono of
them perceives that ho Is n frco agent him-
self

¬

; of this -certainty no man can rid him-
self

¬

and all the laws of society arc founded
on It. And still these so-called scientists
must disregard human liberty or forsake
their false theories. When they do not dis-
tinctly

¬

deny human liberty they artfully
manage to Ignore It nnd' thuu they strive to
make history a necessary evolution of hu-
manity.

¬

. "No matter If the facts be phys-
ical

¬

or moral , " says Talno In his unsound
"History of English Literature" ( Introd. ) ,

"they all have their causes ; there Is a cause
for ambition , for courage , for truth , as there
Is for digestion , for muscular movement , for
animal heat. Vice nnd virtue are products ,

llko vitriol and sugar." And In all his ab-
stract

¬

dissertation on this subject free will
( a most Important human factor) Is totally
Ignored ; It Is never mentioned ; Its existence
Is Implicitly denied. "As In mineralogy ? ' he-
saya (Iv) , "tho crystals , however diverse ,

spring from certain physical forms. So In
history civilizations , however diverse , are
derived from certain spiritual forms. The
one nro explained by a primitive geometrical
element , ns the other are by n primitive
psychological element. " And these psy-
chological

¬

elements he explains to bo Images
or impressions made onman. . Ignoring ut-
terly

¬

the subjective element of liberty In
each Individual. Misled .by the same false
theory , the erratic philosopher , Victor Cousin ,

exclaimed , "Glvo mo the geographical posi-

tion
¬

of a people and I will give you Us his ¬

tory. " Ho might , perhaps , give us n few
general features of that people's character ;

but Its history , inevcr. Cousin wrote that
presumptuous and reallv foolish sentence
when ho was Intoxicated with the temporary
enthusiasm created by his false philosophy ,

and when by his brilliant style and his bold
speculations ho was become the Idol of the
youths of France. His wild vagaries of
eclecticism remain still a portion of modern
literature , misguiding the young and unwary
oven In our own land. "Theso are
thy gods , O Israel ! " nut few now
know of his bitter regrets In later
rears , when age and experience had matured
his wisdom. Listen how changed Is his
tone at that more sober season of life :

"Young men , " he says ( the Month , vol. VI ,

p. '449)) "listen not to those superficial minds
who glvo themselves out as profound think-
ers

¬

, because , like Voltaire , they have discov-
ered

¬

difficulties In Christianity. Measure
your progress In philosophy by the growth
of the tender veneration which you feel for
the religion of the gospel. " etc. I mean to-

criticise hUtory In the light which age and
moro mature reflection and a returning faith
brought to Cousin , not as a visionary llko-
Talne , but as n man of sense who knows
with mankind In general that men are free
agents , that virtue Is to bo praised vice
to be abhorred and repressed , and that there
Is an overruling Providence guiding the
dcntlnlcs of nations llko those of Individuals.
With this caution In our minds against the
possible exaggeration of the certainty of
historical knowledge , wo are now prepared
to consider what laws should regulate the
opposition of history-

.IAllOIL

.

AM ) IMHJ.STUV.-

A

.

machine corks 10,000 buttles dally-

.It

.

Is said thai a great many American
Hags are made by sweatshop labor In New
York.

There Is a project on foot to build a big
smelter on the line of the Atchlson , near
Corllloi , N. ' .M. , In order to get the benefit of
cheap fuel ,

Kansas labor leaders want n law compel-
ling the payment of wages In money and the
abolishment of the check system.

Des Molnes butchers recently organized.
Part ot their plan is to starl a big packing
plant In Des Molnes to kill meat for anti-
trust

¬

butchers of Iowa ,

One of the features of Washington's birth-
day

-

celebration In Boston wll ) be a gigantic
eight-hour agitation mass meeting.

The women trades unionists of Cincinnati
have formed a union label league , and the
labor men say the agitation of the fair sex Is-

a great help to the organizations.
The Now York state factory Inspector rec-

ommends
¬

- a further reduction of the hours
of labor for women under 21 and youths
under 18 from sixty to fifty-eight hours per
week ,

There are 100,000 child workers In New
York , of whom 8.000 make envelopes at 3-

cenls per 1000. Many moro make paper
collars , nnd a 1yearold child Is sel to
count and put In boxes as many as 20,000 a

day.An approximate membership of 2,000 is
claimed by the twenty-eight unions of bl-
cycle workers In the United Stales , which is
considered enormous for a young craft.

The prosperity which is duo in the world
following universal depression la already be-

ing

¬

felt In Europe , where enterprises of all
ilnds are having a boom , and it la expected
the cheering imtuenco will soon bo felt in-

hla country.

With a eteady Increase In Its production
for the past 40 years , Cook'e Imperial Extra
Utf Champagne BOW Ukm the lead.

OPENING A BIG WATER DITCH

Forty Miles cf Main Oanal in the Frenchman
Valloy.

IRRIGATION OUT IN HITCHCOCK COUNTY

Knrmcri In Sontliwculorn Portion of-

Ilic Slnlp Slice-ceil In Turning
theVn r of n Illvcr-

Oter Their I.iuiiln.-

"Our

.

big Irrigation ditch which follows the
Frenchman valley for forty miles In Hitch-
cock county, down In the southwestern cor-

ner or the stntc, will be ready for active
operation on March 1 ," said Irlgatlon Agent
Ilubbanl of the Uurllngton railroad yes;
tcrday to a Dec reporter. Mr. Hubbard-
lias Juat returned from Culbcrtson , near
where the new ditch Is located , and Is en-

thuslastlc over the prospective success ot the
mammoth enterprise.

The main ditch In forty miles In length.
The will Hi at the head ot the ditch Is thirty
feet , though It tapers near the- other end ,

being hut twelve tool wide at that point.
The completed ditch will carry water for
10,000 acres of land adjacent to the ditch.
The total cost of construction will bo be-
tween

¬

$200,000 and 250000. The coming
season will ba the first time that the whole
ditch has been operated through an entire
season. Parts have been operated during the
past year , but never all of It for an entire
season-

."The
.

ditch Is In good condition from one
enil to the other ," said Mr. Iluubal'd. "I
went over It carefully and think It Is one
of the best large ditches I ever saw. It will
Irrigate probably 5.000 acres during the com-
ing

¬

season. Tills Is a large tract cf land
to be Irrigated during the llrst season of a-

ditch. . It takes some time for a ditch to
work up to Its gT atcst capacity , the area
which It can water Increasing from year to-
year. . The Irrigation season Is from April
16 to November 1. Last fall a large area of
ground near Culbeftson was wet and the
farmers made a good thing feeding their
swlno and cattleon alfalfa. Some of us
Invested some money in this way and Just
doubled it-

."In
.

1S01 thuro was a bill passed by tlic
state legislature , which provided for the
establishment of a stale agricultural ex-
perimental

¬

citation at Culbcrtson. The bill
passed without any opposition' but every
attempt to carry out the provisions of the
bill has boon defeated. Consequently no
appropriation has over been made for es-

tablishing
¬

such a station. Now that the
now Irrigation ditch Is about tolie opened
unusually favorable advantages arc offered
f&r such an experimental station at that point.
There Is now a bill before the legislature
to appropriate $15,000 for experimental sta-
tion

¬

"work , the amount to be divided evenly
between Culbertson and iomc point on tbu-

Plalto river. In order to help the matter
along we have just decided to give the use
ot forty acres of land at Culbortson for five
years for the work of the experimental ela-
tion.

¬

. It seems to mo such an appropriation
would be far wore sensible than the grant-
Ing

-
of aid to the extent of 10.000 to rain-

making
-

schemes. "

ALLOWS M > niM-MOMHXrV ..IIIURMISXT-

.JiullVf

.

Scott IlolilN mi Old l.ntv < > lie
t'lKM ) list IIIII l ll III.

During the railing of the motion docket
In JudgeScott's court yesterday the
Judije expressul an cplnlon that the deficiency
Judgment law now on the statute books of
Nebraska Is unconstitutional and gave
nollco that If any attorney wanted a de-

ficiency
¬

judgment for his client he had
better get it when the motion docket was In
other hands than the judge sitting In court-
room No. C. The judge also announced his
determination to make a test cnbe of the llrs :
case coming tcfore him In which a deficiency
judgment Is asked.-

In
.

explaining his position , Judge Scott p
It was his opinion thai the law Is uncon-
Ftltutlonal

-
, and said ho should so hold unless

convinced to the contrary by arguments of
counsel In seme case coming before him.
The court qualified his statements by saying
that his reir&rks applied only to cates in
which a irorlEagc had been given to secure
a loan made upon realty and did not apply
lo casca In which a mortgage had been given
to cover a pre-existing debt. In Illustra-
tion

¬

of the position , the court stated a
hypothetical case In which a loan was made
upon a pl < ce of property , the amount of the
! oa'n being based entirely up'on the Judgment
of the money leaner us to the
value nf the property. When the
mortgage was foreclosed and the
property sold for only one-half of the loan ,
application was made for a deficiency Judg-
ment

¬

for the remaining half of the loan , in
such a case , the court bald , the law , provid ¬

ing for a deficiency Judgment put Into the
contract an clement that did not belong
there and such a law was plainly uncon-
stitutional

¬

for that reason. The Judge said
ho wanted to hoar arguments on that point
In the llrst case coming before him.

There was a number of attorneys in the
court rooms who had Intended to aslc for
deficiency Judgments , but , after hoarlng thisexpression of opinion on the part of the courtthey refrained from bslng made an example
of , and congratulated themselves on the faci
that the motion docket has heretofore been
called alternately by the equity Judges-

.LccluriMl

.

mill llclrnncil.
The small boys convicted Friday In the

criminal court on the charge of breaking
Into the candy Etore of D. J. O'Drlon and
stealing four boxes of candy found to be
worth 1.50 were released from confinement
by Judge Baker yesterday , with the
warning that If they do not behave In a
proper manner they will bo brought into
court and sent to the reform schoo-

l.I'cyioii

.

IMciulMol CnIlly.
The two Peyton boys , who have been ii

the county Jail for several weeks , awaiting
trial on the charge of assaulting "Blanche"
Kennedy , a South Omaha gambler , and roo-
blng

-
him of bin "roll. " were arraigned in

the criminal court yesterday and entered
pleas of not guilty. They were then re-

manded
¬

to jail for trial.

IAUIS OK THE jnuii.i JVRTO.V

Showing: CoiiNlilcrcil 11 Very SnllNfii-
vlory

-
Out * .

The nncuat financial'report of all the lines
In the jiurllngton system has just been mad :
public. The freight earnings of 1890 were
$22,423,210 , or $ S20,9C9 more than during 1895.
The jmssongei earnings suffered a decrease ,

amounting to $7,452,301 , as against $7,791,303
during tlui twelve months of 1895 , a decreane-
of $3S9,002 for the passcngBr department dur ¬

ing the past year. The gross earnings In
1X9G amounted to $34,17C,430 , an Increase of
J31S,18ti over the gross earnings of 1S95.
The operating expanses increased 141.200during 189G. amounting to $21,135,800 , against
$20,994,504 during 1S95 , The surplus of earn ¬
ings over exrensra In 1896 amounted to $1-

4SuGi5
, -

! , an Increase of $292,343 over thesurplus of 1895. The report Is considered a
most satisfactory one.

Colonel StrutIIII'M Cur Coupler.-
On

.
the olllco desk of the I'axton hotel

there has been on exhibition for the past
few days a model of an automatic car
coupler. It belongs to W. S. Stratan ot
Cripple Creek , -who is known chiefly be-
cause

-
of the Immense fortune tie has made

from his mines at Cripplu Creek. If ho
succeeds In bis efforts to got the western
railroads to adopt his recently patented car
coupler , it Is said that ho will be known
for nemo other reason than his streak of
good luck. While lu the city ho called on-

a number of railroaders , who all promised
to have his patent carefully examined by
their respective mechanical departments.

Corn RoliiRT to tlitt South.-
"Tho

.
Nebraska farmers are thawing a de-

cided
¬

preference for southern routes over
which to ecnd their corn ," said M. A. Hartl-
gan

-
of Hastings , who came Into the city

yesterday , "It It surprising the large
volume of grain that formerly came to
Omaha for Chicago from our part of the
state that la now sent southward. Most
of It now goes to the southern lines. I-

don't know aa the farmers do any better ,
but they seem to think the southern route
the proper Hue. The change may have

the effect ot Riving them bttlcr rates cast-
ward.

-
. I should tcrtMtoiy think It would."

*

lo UIP "Knly. "
The Inhabitants ot SoUlla. Mo. , have sub-

scribed $100,000 In nrd to Induce the
"Knty" railroad to locate a permanent rail-
road Industry there. 'At a conference them
on Thursday nfterno&niibetween President
House , Vice PresliVmtf Purdy , General
Solicitor HagermAn. Cnltf Engineer Fisher
and other officials of tRB "Katy" with the
cltizo.is' ct-n inltto'c. ) satisfactory arrange-
ments

¬

for constructing , . largo plant wcro-
made. . It Is said that the contracts will be
signed within a few dhyg-

.Cnn'l

.

Vc-riry"'ffp} Itrport.
The Chicago papers fca've within the past

few days said that bothf the Uastcrn and
Western Ft eight associations are about to-

collapse. . The reports ,, n.rc not given any
credence among the move prominent freight
officials of this city. The Union Pacific has
been endeavoring to learn something ot the
matter foi the past three days mid so far
has not been able to find the least foundation
for the stories.

Noli' * nnil IVrxntiul * .
J. U Mcl'heelcy , who looks after the Bur ¬

lington's legal interests at Mlndcn , was at
headquarters yesterday.

George H. Denton , general agent of the
Hock Island's freight department , Is much
Improved In health. He expects to bo at
his desk again on Monday.-

J.

.
. H. Kilwarda , the proprietor of n large

summer hotel at ArJmorc , a suburb ot
Philadelphia , was a caller at several road
headquarters yesterday. Ho Is bound for
San Francisco.

City Passenger Agent Dunn has Just re-
ceived

¬

a large oil painting of the steam-
ship

¬

"Normannla ," from the Hamburg line.-
H

.

Is considered the most handsome steam-
ship

¬

picture In the local railway world.-

A
.

telegram from the Grain Inspection
bureau of Galvcston to Grain Broker
Thatcher ot this city last night reported
that the Inspection of grain cars at that
point during the week shoWcd OS per cent
of the corn to bo No. 2 and 29 per cent
No. 3 corn.

The various railroad reports yes-
terday

¬

showed that nearly all other Nc-
.jvaska

-
'. points were enjoying about the
same kind of weather as prevailed In Omaha.
High wind with mild weather was reported
from Wyoming. In Utah it was raining
hard , and the Idaho stations reported light
snow.

The Burlington has just Issued a now
set of wall mops. This Is the first new
series that, has been put out for five years.
The maps arc more accurate than any of
their predecessors , and are ornamented with
a good representation of the Burlington
flyer. Superintendent Campbell of the ad-

vertising
¬

department flnds himself kept
busy filling applications for thorn.

PAY 1'OOU JimCS.MUNTS-

.JVtnrly

.

Kirir 'I'lioiiMiiiuI DollnfH Will
lie I'nl In t'lrc'iilnlliiii nt Once.

The payment of the poor farm Judgments ,

which havn been suspended over the county
treasury for the past three years , was
ordered by the Board of County
CommlssloLcrj at the regular meet-
ing

¬

jestcrday forenoon. The Judgments
have b-'cn finally affirmed by the supreme
court and the sums are now drawing 7 per-
cent Interest. The money In the fund Is
only caining 3 per cent and the board
decided that It would , be the best economy
to pay the judgments' 'tis' soon as possible.
Consequently , nearly j$50Q09 will go from the
banks Into local circulation. The board
unanimously adopted " lne report ot the
finance committee , whlcli'idlrected the county
clerk to draw warrautflupon, 83 per cent of
the DouglaH addition" judgment fund , as
Indicated by the 1895leVy.' The claims will
be paid In the folloxrlngrjorder :

iriciU ? ' tertat. Totnl.-
Clmrles

.
U. Keller. . . .MrfyifS J 1.271 20 J fi.106 S2

13. H. Thompson. . . . "Mr TS 38330 1.S37 03-

ARimiH Thomp.oii. . . IjWSSt "36763 1.76142-
O. . Hartman. 2JJ7C W 705 SO 3.3SI 52
William aygcr. W24 55 1,533 C9 7.HM 07

Thomas Houcher. . . . . ] .5DtO 221 !3 1.821 73

Carolina Kultiie , . , . . , . 1.4GO7 380 78 1.SJ5 7-
5Wllllnin It. llrunncr * 123 "Si 21B 30 l.fliG C-
1Wllllnm ItOKora. 3M1.73 SSL 19 4.465 92-

II. . M. IlOBers. .'. ?
,,720 tj HM 40 4.71J 1-

1IlolisrL nDUulitrty. . . . 114I1J9 * 1,1'S 27 5,175 11
William , ClHnirnq , . . . 2.2S140 CM BO . ; , SSS2-
CHemy I'unilt , ot nl. . 1CJ7'50! 431 76 ' 2.069 2"
.Inmed S. aibson , . . . , JWM$ . 2Sf 54 1,37812-
J. . K. anidncr. ct nl. 2.RR 3i 633 60 2,141

Totals $30,23155 $10,14718 $ I9.SS1 7-
3In' pursuance of a committee report the

applications of Sher'ff' McDonald and County
Clerk Itedfield for additional help In their
oilices .were placed on file.

The resignation ,of J. C. bawlcy ns con-
stable

¬

In South Omaha was accepted. On
motion of Hector , Edward Brosnlhau was
appointed to fill the "vacancy.-

An
.

Invitation to attend the state con-
ference

¬

of crifrltles at Lincoln , February
10 , was accepted ,

Tim Omaha commissioners for the Ten-
nessee

¬

exposition asked the hoard to ap-
propriate

¬

Jl.fiOO for a Douglas county ex-

hibit.
¬

. G. II. Williams was present to urge
the appropriation. lie contended that It
was necessary for the Interests of the Trai. -
mlsslsslppl Exposition that this count'
should make u creditable exhibit at Nash
ville. In this way thousands of people could
bo Interested In the Omaha exposition.

Secretary W. B. Howard of the commission
also spoke briefly along the aamo lines. The
matter was referred to the finance com-
jnltteo.

-
.

The application of Dr. Henry Gullck for
appointment as county physician was re ¬

ferred.-

KOIl

.

A CANADIAN CUSTOMS OKl'MOU.

Move lo Haw On.INInlillxUea In ThlH-
CHy. .

A movement , backed by the city officiate
and several largo commercial houses of
Omaha , Is on foot to establish a Canadian
customs office In this city. The matter has
been given publicity by the visit of Miss
Josephine Smith of this city , herself a
Canadian , to Victoria , British Columbia , dur-
ing

¬

the past week. She carried with her a
memorial Blgned by Mayer Uroatch , other
city officials and a number of representative
business men , addressed to Controller of
Customs Patterson at Victoria , The memor-
ial

¬

requests "the establishment of a customs
ofllco and the appointment of a custom !) off-
icer

¬

to represent the Dominion cf Canada at
the city of Omaha , Nebraska. " It Is pointed
out in the memorial that the city of Omaha
Is unequalled In location for the purpose of
such an office , and the commercial advant-
ages

¬

of the city are duly enumerated. It Is
thought that the shipment of minerals from
Vlctcila lo this city can be reciprocated by
the exchange of other commodities.

The main object In view U the establish-
ment

¬

of a Canadian customs representative
In Omaha , This would bo a great conven-
ience

¬

to the traveling public and to the
many Canadians In Onjaha. At other large
cities In the United States the railway com-
panies most vitally Interested pay the salar-
ies

¬

of such customs officers , who , however ,

are under the control of the Canadian gov-
ernment.

¬

. It is thought that such an ar-
rangement

¬

could bo jnada with the railway
lines doing business.r .between hero and
Brltloh Columbia. a it-

TitAiMr; ins novstipoii A FIITUIIIJ.-

Mi

.

MCMNPIIIHTlloyn PrcNrntoil-
Y. . M. n. A. Mi'iilhi-rxlilii TIcUtlH.-

An
.

experiment is be'llig tried by W. W-
Umstnd , the local manager of the Western
Union Telegraph coiqpviy , which promises
some Interesting results , | A couple of months
oxo Mr. Umstfrd obtalnc'd very low mem-
Lerahlp

-
rates In the localiiYoung Men's Chris-

tian
¬

association for eighteen of his day mes-
senger

¬

* boys. The memberships Included all
privileges. Including Ilia night educational
classes. The idea was i at the future man-
agers

¬

and clerks of the company might come
from the messenger boys of the present and
the boys were thus afforded an opportunity
to fit themselves for more important posi-
tions

¬

, So far the experiment has proved a
decided success , The boya have all seemed
to appreciate the opportunity to Improve
themselves and two of them have already
been promoted to clerical positions. Mana-
ger

¬

Umsted's plan U being watched with a
good deal of Interest by other managers In-

IhU part ot the conn try ,

Out HIM llrollier'n Tliront.'-
MIMVAUKI3IS

.
, WIs. . Feb. 6. William

riaabch had hU throat cut by hla brother ,

August , In an altercation at their home
last night. He will die. August la In Jai-

l.llutlrr

.

CIIUD COIUOM Up Moiuluy.
SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 6. It IB unknown

ib

Review of the Week's Events
For the Week Eliding Feb. 6.-

ronnto.v.

.

.

CUBA KelMtmry U Attorney General Harmon Rives instructions caUlntr for pro-
cedure

¬

npalnst the "Three Friends" for engaging in nu not of piracy ; dispatches from
Vioth Havana niul Key West report wrecking of one ot AVeyler's supply trains near
Ckze , north of Clenfiigus. killing forty-five of the guard and lending lo surrender of
fifty ; Secretary Olncy cables MntlrlJ government demanding' grinding ot sugar bo Im-
mediately

¬

permitted on American plantations In CubiV , and receives reply IhntVoyler
Imd been Instructed to countcrmnnd order prohibitingsugnr grinding ; 500 Spanish
Bolillern In mnnll boats sent to capture Insurgent fortification on the Hlvcr Cu.ino
meet defeat , fifteen boats sunk and 100 men killed nnil seventy-live badly wounded.-
1'Vbruary

.

2 ! Walter U. Ilarkcr , United States consul (it SaKim la Grande complains te-
State department ot his mall being1 opened and rend by Spanish authorities.

SPAIN February 2 : Serious strikes hnd bread riots at Madrid. February 4 :
Queen regent signs decrees for reforms In Cuba.

ENGLAND February 1 : IU. Hon. Sir G. O. Trevolyan , secretary for Scotland In
cabinet of l ord Iloscbory, resigns on nccoxmt of 111 health. February I : Countess
Cowley granted divorce nt London ; Mrs. Henry K , Abbey scores success before Ixmdon-
nudlcnco as star In "Tho 1'rodlgnl Fnther. "

FnANClJ February 3 ! Senator 13. O. Wolcott holds Interview with Premier Me-
line , but receives little cncourustSiient , his previous meeting' with Vrcsldont Fnuro
being equally disappointing.-

OTHKIl
.

I < AN13S February 2 ; Belgian court nt Chnrlcrol grants divorce to 1'rlnco-
de Chlmay ; revolt In Guatemala against President Unrrlos ; reign of terror reported
among entourage of the sultan at Constantinople ; plague nnd famine jiro.luce panlo-
at Kurrachec , India ; rice crop reported total failure In Kalpur district , India , terri-
tory

¬

covering- population of 1,000,000 and embracing1 1,500 villages. February 3 ! Sirs-
.Carew'ssentence

.

of death Monday nt Yokohama , Japan , commuted to Imprisonment
for life ; better classes In India begin to feel pinch of famine and In Decan district
people feeding on carcasses ot cattle die by thousands. February 4 ; Ambassadors
of the. powers at Constantinople closed deliberations , results to bo submitted lo their
respective governments ; serious disturbances reported at Johannesburg , February 5 ;

Clash between French nnd Siamese troops on frontier of Slam ; liberals gain two
seata In Canadian House of Commons ; PortUfitiese ministry resigns and Scnor Luciano-
de Castro will reconstruct cabinet ; Port Darwin , South Australia , almost entirely wiped
out by hurricane : three-rourlhs of Christian quarters In Canea burned by Mussul ¬

mans and many Inhabitants butchere-
d.co.r.itissio.Ai.

.

. .

HOUSE February 1. Bills passed to relieve settlers on Sioux reservation , Includ-
ing

¬

lands In North nnd South Dakota and Nebraska , to authorize the Columbia &
Red Illver Mountain road to construct a bridge across the Columbia river , to prevent
carrying obscene literature from one state or territory Into another and to autborlzn
the Kansas Cltj', Shreveport & Gulf railway to construct a bililgo across the Hnblno
river between Louisiana and Texas. February-I ; 13111s passed granting- Hudson llos-
crvolr

-

and Canal company right of way Hi rough Gll.i Indian reservation In Arizona
and granting a pension of (50 per month to the widow of Major General Joseph U-

.Carr.
.

'. February 5 ; Fifty-nine bills , mostly private pension bills , passed , among
them granting pensions to widows of General Krastus II. Tyler , Major General Julius
U. Stapler , Colonel Matthew H. Trumbull , Major General George H. Stoncman , Hans
Johnson. Lieutenant Colonel 131y , Colonel C. II. LarMbee. Captain F. L. Dodge nnd
Captain J. Scott Payne.-

S13NATE
.

February I : Japanese treaty with reference to trademarks , etc. , rati-
fied

¬

; confirmed nomination of Wnymcn McCrcery of Missouri to bo collector Internal
revenue for First district of Missouri. February B : Senator Aldrlch and other friends
of the Nicaragua canal bill conclude to abandon It-

.NEnrtAlSKA

.

HOUSE February 1 : Three of the four Douglas county fuslonlsts
sworn In. February 2 : Bill passed providing1 for recount of ballots cast for constitu-
tional

¬

amendments. February 3 : Hill recommended for passage creating a public
library board and for organizing a system of traveling libraries ; bill providing pun-
ishment

¬

for bicycle thieves Indefinitely postponed. February 4 : Resolution adopted
calling for n committee of three to Investigate condition of state treasury and other
auxiliary matters.-

SENATIC
.

February 2' Bills passed reducing salaries of Douglas county commis-
sioners

¬

from $1,800 to $1,500 per annum , requiring- street railway companies to vestibule
their cars , and reducing number of Douglas county commissioners from five to three.
February 4 : Caucus of thH majority element on question of recount decided to amend
house bill ; committee on municipal affairs holds an open meeting' to consider the
Omaha charter ; "public defender" bill passed. February 5 : Amendments to the re-
count

¬

bill adopted.
OTHER STATES February 2 : Woman suffrnB'o bill passed Nevada senate. February

3 : Wyoming house adepts' report of commlttoc appointed to Investigate charges against
Judge W. S. Mctz , sustaining charges and recommending Impeachment ; Utah legis-
lature

¬

elects Joseph Lafayette Ilawllns lo United States senate. February 4 : Hill
In Wyoming's lower house to legalize jirlzn fighting defeated. February 5 : Lower
bouse In Oregon legislature still unorganized ; the state will be represented with but one
United States senator , nnd will have no legislation this session ; joint committee en-

trusts In the New York legislature begins taking1 testimony. February 5 : 1)111 Intro-
duced

¬

In senate of South Dakota providingfor a state exhibit at the Transmlsslsslppl-
Exposition. .

POLITICAL.
February 1 : Ex-Congressman James Wilson of Iowa accepts secretaryship of agri-

culture
¬

; Charles G. Dawea admits he has accepted position of i-omptroller of currency ;

Wllllnm H. Munper of Fremont , Neb. , nominated to be United .States district judge
for district of Nebraska and Justice Henry E. Davis of the Dlstilct of Columbia Jo be
attorney of the United States for the District of Columbia. Febiuary 2 : Final sig-
natures

¬

applied to tieaty providing for settlement by arbitration of boundary between
Venezuela nnd British Gulnna ; J. Addlson Porter of the Hartford Evening' Post an-
nounced

¬

as comingpilvatc secrotnry to President MoKlnley ; Judge Walt or I. Hnycs-
oC Clayton , In. , being- boomed at DCS Molnes as democratic candidate for governor
of Iowa. February : Jurlge 'Metx , to avoid impeachment by WyomingIcghlaluro. .

resigns. February 5 : Claimed at Washington that lllnger Hermann of Oregon Is to-

be land commissioner under McKlnloy administration ; Iowa free sliver leaders Issue
un address ; Judge McKenna of United States circuit court In California accepts posi-
tion

¬

In President McKlnley's cabinet , but does not know whether as attorney gen-
eral

¬

or as secretary of the Interior ; Perry S. Heath tendered position of consul general
to Paris ; Gener.il Powell Clayton slated as minister to Mexico under Incoming ad-
ministration.

¬

.

C'OM.MICHCIAI , AMI IM1I7STIIIAI.

NEW ENTERPRISES February 2 : The Union Gold Mining company , Cheyenne ,

Wyo. , capital stock T500OCO. February 3 : The Green Hlvcr Soda works. Green Illver ,
Wyo. , cnpltal stork $1COOCOO ; The Victor Mining- company , Newcastle , Wyo. , capital
stock JoOl.fXJO ; Nellsh Beet Sugar nnd Manufacturing company , Nellgh , Neb. , capital
stock 1000000.

BANK FAlLURES-Febrtmry 2 : First National bank , Oakesdnle , Wash. , volun-
tary

¬

liquidation ; Moscow National bank , Moscow , Idaho ; 1C. C. Hodges & Co. , bankers ,

Boston , no statement. February 4 : First National bank , Grlswold , la. , bank stock
$MCOO , collateral $53,000 , deposits JIO.OiX ) . February C : First National bank. Franklin ,

O. , liabilities 7.000 , assets $100,000 ; Northwestern National bank , Great Falls , Mont-
.MERCANTILE.

.
FAII.URKS-February 2 : Philadelphia Lead company. Plttaburg- ,

liabilities $1WK,000) ; Keystone Mnnufnctuilng company. Sterling , 111 , , nnd branch at
Council Bluffs , In. , In bands'of receiver, will continue business. February 4 : John Lee ,
yarn manufacturer , Philadelphia , liabilities $43,000 ; The Consolidated Ice and Refriger-
ator

¬

company , Cincinnati , liabilities 5S1.000 , assets 117000. February 5 : Mans &
Schwartz , cotton factors , and Maas & Co. , wholesale grocers , Salem , Ala. , combined
liabilities. 300000.

I

. CllI.MKS AMI CAHl'ALTIIJS.

FIRES February 1 : High school building1 , Kulamazoo , Mich , , loss on building
20000. covered ; boys' dormitory of Genessce Wosleynn seminary nt Limn , N , Y. , total
loss 50000. .February 2 : Stnto house at Ilnrrlsburi ; , , Pa , , loss $1,500,000 , Insurance
100.000 ; four-story brick, containing Scott & Co.'s hardware store at Salt Lake City ,

loss $230,000 , Insurance $120,000 ; High school nnd manual training school , Monomlnee ,

Mich , , loss $130,000 , Insurance $o2,00 ) . February 3 : Novak & JCeabokcrtslcy's general
store , Walford , la. , loss $30,000 , partially Insured ; residence of Seeloy Wnkoly nt-
Grovetown , Mich. , two children , aged 2 and 4 , burned to death. February 4 : Residence
of Robert Press , Omaha , loss $ SOO , fully Insured.

MURDERS February 1 : James Shelhammcr shot and killed ''Miss Gince Clark
nt Apollo. Pa. , then put a bullet through h Is own brain. February 2 : A. W. Llnder-
strom

-
killed his 5-year-old son and then blew out his own brains on Anderson Island ,

near Tacomn. Wash.
OTHER CRIMES February 1 ; ' Attempt to' blow up bank building nt Hollldays-

burj
-

? , Pa. , resulted In great commotion , but only moderate damage ; burglars loot
Ilradley's bank nt Eldon , la , , capturing $30,000 to $30,000 In bonds nnd about $3,000 In
cash ; thieves break Into C. llupp'u hardware store at JiloonilnBton'uiul carry off
$ ! iO worth of cutlery. February 2 : Michael Drown and K. F. Hnrtman , Denver con-
fidence

¬

men , defraud Joim I'nuloy , Harvard , Neb. , farmer , of n f2COO draft ; George
Edward Hutler , alias Ashc , Australian murderer , arrested at San Francisco. Feb-
ruary

¬

3 ; Gang of four counterfeiters arrested John Dcprec and Peter Wolzel at Grand
Rapids , Mich. , Simpson Cialjr nt Juckpon nnd Huuck nt Deldlng ; boy , Otto Schocnfeld ,

found guilty of shooting with Intent to kill nt Central City, Neb. ; Sam Earhart of
Mount Pleasant , la. , nrreatod for cattle stealing ; four men bound over to district
rourt at Tccumseh , Neb. , n corporators of a club Intended ns a. distributing point
for liquors lo members only , February 4 ; Henry Courtney found guilty of burglary
at Beatrice , Neb. ; Strand , Okl. , held In state of siege for two days uy Griffiths gang ,

whoso feud with tha I.uriens led to a pitched battle , In which three of the Lurtens
were carried off prisoners and nro reported lo have beenmurdered. . February C ;

Andrado'Manro' alleged diamond robber , arrested at New York.
ACCIDENTS February 1 ; Guy Donahoo. 13 years old , struck by n Missouri Pa-

cific
¬

train at Omaha , died from Injuries. February 2 ; Hugh McMillan , agent West-
ern

¬

Transit company , Chicago , drowned while crossingn ford near Santa Paula Gal. ;

five children , ranging from 8 to 1C , drained by breaking through Ice at Nebraska
City ; schooner Hlscayne wrecked off Sebastian. Flo , , several lives lost ; four men en-
tombed

¬

In burning mine at North Tamarucic , Mich. ; boiler explosion In sawmill nt-
Uoguo Chllto , Mis- ) . , killed three and badly scalded five persons. February 3 ; Four
men killed In wreck on Chicago & Northern road nt Arlington , S. D. February 4 :

Farmer T, H. Buck accidentally shot nt Greeley Center , Nob. , died a few minutes
after. February 5 ; British steamer City of Agra reported lost ; steam ferry Roy
Lynds sunk ut Lexington , Mo , ; premature dynamlto explosion at Frankfort , Ky. ,
killed two stonemasons.

' '
JIOUTUAHV. J

February 1 : Hon. David B. Phillips , Pottsvllle , Pa. , prominent republican , aged
50 ; Ilev. Samuel 'Maxwell , rector St. Paul's Episcopal church , Glen Cove , L. I. , aged
5S ; Patrick Hlckey. Fremont. Neb. , "aged 51 ; M. Martini , Frononfeld , Switzerland ,

Inventor Martini rllle ; Sir Thomas Spencer Wells. Bart , M , IX , Cannes , France.
February 2 : Mrs. Dinah Tempest , Nebraska City , Neb. , aged 47Horace; C. Dean ,

Aurora , Neb. , aped OS. February 4 ; Mrs. Robert Huston , Tecumseb , Neb. , aged "C ;

Prof. II. H. Han Is. distinguished educator , Lynchburg , Vu. ; Margaret Carroll ,
Omaha , aged 73.

when Uutler will bo taken to Australia. His
case comes before the United States com-

missioners
¬

Monday for evidence regarding
extradition findings , a copy of which goes
to Washington for approval before a dual
decision U made. The next steamer leaving
this port for Auttralla is the Alameda , sail-
Ing

-
March 4-

.I'rlnoiirr

.

U fiat Stunt.
NEW YORK. Feb. C. Thcro appears to

have been a. mistake In the Identity of the
man brought hero from Cincinnati ua
Thomas A , Stout , who , It la alleged , while n
cleric for Jones. Kcnnet & Hopkins of Uil *

city , obtained Jlfl.OOO on forged checks. The
chief of uolluts and a member of the. detec-
tive

¬

force of New Brunswick , N. J. , both ot

whom knew Stout from boyhood , visitedthe prisoner today and satisfied the olllcluls
that ho Is not Stnut. The prisoner uuys hisname. Is James Tnllaffcro and that ho Is by
occupation u traveling salesman. The wlfo-
of the alleged forger xys that she. heardfiom him In Francis , Franco , ubout two
weeks ago-

.I'roferM

.

Jnitl lo Life
ASHLAND , O. , Feb. 0. After nine hours

deliberation the jury this morning brought
In n verdlut of murder In the first degree
against Ellas Keeuter , who hilled Horace L-
.SteadaiiB

.

by tthoottng him In the back , on
November ly , The jirlsuncr took the verdictquietly , only remuiklng to the HhurlfT that
ho did not cure , they could takn tils life
and thut ho had all along preferred death to
llfo imprisonment ,

HOBBS
SPAIUGUS KIDNEY PILLS

KEEP OK CURING

SICK PEOPLE.
_ >

Kidney Disease Has Boon
Robbed of the Hor-

rors
¬

Heretofore
Attached to it.

The Cry for Help is Quickly
Answered by Dr. Hobbs

Grand Universal
Specific.

Ask at Kuhn & Co.'s Drug Store,
NW. Cor. 16th and Douglas

Streets , of the Cures
This Wonderful

Discovery Has
Performed.-

Tlipro

.

ti tltno ntitl not so very
Ions; ! tlmt when persona were fit *

lucki'il with kidney dlsonse. tind bocausut-
hoTOimhly convinced of It , a sense ot
mingled anguish and horror ( illicitly
crept over them. They knew the port-
ions

¬

position It placed them In. Hrl hl's
disease , with all Its horrors , slarod them
In the facs. Horrible visions came to
them even In sleep of the dreadful or-
deal

¬

they were to pass through , ami
many would have welcomed death at
the start , once the diagnosis made It
absolutely certain that they wore
allllctcd with this disease.

How diffoivnt today are thclrfvcllnpi ,

now that a handy an safe speulllc Is-

olitalnahle at their nearest drug store.-
No

.

man or woman can he so total blind
to facts as to for one moment bellnvo
that Dr. lloblw Sparagns Kidney Tills
will not euro them , after tile public
tot that has been made of this remedy
in Omaha for the past few weeks.

The testimonials and commendations
that have appeared In the Omaha
papers up to the present are but a small
part of thosi > already received , and
more are coming In dally. "*

, Novi'r In our experience has there been
such a (spontaneous outpouring of pralso-
as has greeted Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kid-
ney

¬

Pills.-

Yliiit
.

IJr. IIoliliH SjinriiKtiH Kill nef,

rillM Are DrHlKiifil And ( iiiar-
imiceil

-
to Do.

They soothe , heal and cure any In-

flammation
¬

of the kidneys or bladder.
They cure Hackache.
They cause the kidneys to ( liter out

of the blood all poisons and Impurities ,

whether made In the system or taken In
from the outride.

They render sluggish kidneys active.
They cause the kidneys to cast out the

poison of rheumatism (uric acid ) , the
disease germs of malaria and the grippe.

They cause the kidneys to keep the
blood pure and clean and thus prevent
neuralgia , headache , diiwlncsi , nervous
dyspepsia , skin diseases , eruptions ,

scales , tetters and rashes.
They cause the kidneys to work

steadily and regularly.
They dissolve the cast out brlckdust

and phosphate deposits And dissolve
gravel and calculi in botli the kidneys
and bladder.

They euro Hriglit's disease.
They cause the kidneys to rapidly rid

the system of poisons of alcohol and
tobacco.

They yield a clear mind , sweet sleep ,

steady nerves , active bodies , brimful of
the ze.st and happiness of living , bright
eyes and iosy cheeks , because they
keep the blood free , from poisons and
impurities that would otherwise clotf
and irritate It!

Healthy kidneys make pure blood. ,
"

Pniv blood makes perfect health.
Perfect health makes life worth living.-
Dr.

.

. Hobbs Spaiagus Kidney IMils da
this , and do It all the time.-

Dr.
.

. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills , 50u-

a box , or 0 for §J.50 , at
KUHN & CO , , DRUGGISTS ,

N. W. Cor. IStli and Douglas.-

Oimilui

.

, Neb.

ITS TROUSERS
TIME

Here's your opt ,

portunity to
combine ccoiuv-
my and highest
value in cloth
and latest design
in cut

A large stock of
trousers lengths
many of which

have been in our windows as
samples of the best we've got

not a trace of shop wear
would be bargains at $6 and $7
per pair. You can have them
artistically made to measure
for $4
think of it I and 1000 pattern*
to pick from,

Samples sent out of to-

wn.TAILOR

.

207 S. isth St.
Branches In all principal cities , .


